
- Alternator charge line
- Live edge shelf
- 6' 5" interior height
- Fresh and grey removable 6Gal water jugs
- Shurflo 1.0 GPM water pump
- Custom cabinetry with friction catches
- 250W solar panel with EPever Landsar MPPT charger controller
- Go Power GOC 55 Max (55 Amp) battery charger
- USB connectors throughout cab and bed area
- 350W Samlex inverter
- Front and rear power MAXXair Deluxe fans with rain cover
- 12v outlet mid cabin
- 3-zone lighting with LED lights
- Pine interlock ceiling panelling
- Bench with flip up
- 80" L x 58" W bed frame with queen memory foam mattress
- 81" L x 56" W x 24.5" H rear cargo area
- 4 upper cabinets
- 4 lower drawer cabinets
- Under sink storage area
- Insulated throughout
- Wood framing

Vehicle Features:

- 2019 Ford Transit 250 High Roof Extra Long 148
wheelbase (approx 22' long x 10' high)
- 71,200 kms
- 3.5L Ecoboost engine
- All season M+S tires
- Cruise control
- A/C
- Anti-lock braking
- AM/FM Ford Sync with Bluetooth
- Back up camera
- Ford Roadside Assistance to 100,000kms
- 2" receiver
- *Hail Damaged Exterior

Camperized Interior Features:

- Eberspacher B4 Airtronic Heater with Digimax
Controller (pulls fuel from van's fuel tank)
- Two 100 Amh AGM sealed batteries (installed 2019)

Live the #Vanlife you've always dreamed about with an expertly crafted campervan conversion. Fully insulated and 4-season
ready Ford Transit campervan has low KMs and ready for all your future adventures. Inside you'll find an "IKEA inspired"
interior with white cabinetry, wood panelled ceilings, wood floor tiles, and rustic accents like the live-edge shelf and simple to
use water system. Keep warm with the B4 Airtronic Eberspacher heater and cruise the open highways with the popular Ford
Ecoboost 3.5L turbo engine. The 250W solar kit and chassis charge line, plus backup battery charger, ensure you have
available power all the time. Tons of storage for your gear. Ready to go or be further customized to suit your own adventures.
This is a hail damaged vehicle with dimples along one side, front and roof. Camperized materials list below.

2019 Ford Transit campervan

Get in touch now for more information dave@karmacampervans.com

$74,900 + GST Stock: 4884


